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thie.picture as followilig the gentleman, onie htAg a pipe in bis
hànd'; another a spice-box; a third, a tnemorandum-boùk.
Nearly Ail people have uinbréllas when they walk out. Poor

pesng nt work wcar bats two or three feet Nvide, to ahade
thea ro the heat of the atm.

That the labours of tho Missionaries in Burmali have heen
Mlessed, you inay see from the foilowing letter of a Burmesd
girle agèd sixteen, who Lad been to sehool aine months

ci 0 a~ 'VEANilua 1 Sin,
"Great is tho grace and glory of Jesus Christ, the Srn of the

Etcrnal God 1Inl former tiiucs we huard not the Word of God.
Bot*now, air, wo endeavour very mucli to kcep His commauds.
lheard o? your commng, and my mmid 'was very happy, tha*f
I greatly desire to sce you ; therefore do corne to Mata, 0Ogrent
tfcirlB hearing of your arrival mny ter elmuch. Great

iin r th)at Imykeep the WrofteLord, do ray
for neandtha wemay eettogtbe amdsbthe joys

of Beaven; as for me, I trust I exert myself in prayer trulyto
God.

The aiffectionate letter of the disciple,
"blMoo GAI."$
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TRE EDITORIAL CHAIR.

-We have plensure, in aeknotviedging subscriptions to the
citent of 60 éop:es from Halifax. Our circulation is now 1700
copies xnonthly an eneourag--ing aucceas. We appeal eonfideniQy
t, those Ziaisters, wbo have not yet aided us, for their aupportý
and to those who have for their continued countenauce and co-oper.

,at1on. The reception wîith which our littie sheet bas beeu honoured
proves that it met a waat. Sre trust that it mlay prove useful
to the Chureh and to our readers. We have pleasure in
inserting the ensuiug deliverance of the Syaod at its late meet-
ing, by which it will be seen that our humble labours and our
littie Magaziue have received a cordial approval.

"«The Synod Lad trausmitted to them, by their Committee of
Bills and Overtures, an .Address of the Lay Association of
Moptreal, which 'was read, whea it was moved by Mir. Mackid,j
.seeonded by Mr. Robb, and agreed to, "IThiat the Synod, havin"
head read the Address of the Lay Association, thankr them, for


